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WANTED.

1 .VANTED Position by sxperlenoed sales
man, dry goeds or shoes. Address 211

ruuin xrjren iirww - , ;

WANTED Experienced stenographer and
book-keepe- r, cither sax. Apply with

references to-da- y. . Meffatt- - Machinery
Mantg- - Co.. City. ."
WANTED Seoond-han- d Corliss engine.

about liO-H-- f. Hickory Fursiturs Co.,
Hickory , w.

WANTED At once, experienced electrl
i cal helper, used to fan and fixture
work. Apply to Smith JSlee, a Mfg. Co.,
Kt 8. Tryon SU 7 -

WANTED Lady wanU poslUon with
family in mountains as nurse or house

keeper. Address "Nurse.'.'- - car Observer.

WANTED Position as hotel clerk or
steward, , for the summer, by expert'

encoa man. box i Clayton. N. u. ,

VANTED Applications for the positions
superintendent, principal and teachers

- for tne Charlotte nubile schools. Election
June Jd - Write at once for application
blanks. R. Kv Blair, chairman teachers'
committee. 4 :

WANTED News agents with blue suits
" and cash security wanted for two food
trains. Write to Union News Co., Union
Station, Columbia, 8. C - " ' '
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MRS. JOHN ADAMS.
' PRESIDENT JOHN ADAMS

money.

Pound u Moore Co.

Commercial; Stationers. Ill 8.

'4. Tryon Bt.Thone .No. '40.'iJ!

For the treatment of
Tai vert r ami a amJ XJT

WANTED Active man with ft.000 tor
"f ' ' movlfig picture and vaudeville show.

. Alcoholism, Drugs, u,.::'.S
m 4!am ' i Jr

Ideal location, low rent, no strings. Ad'
erees quick. -- vauao; care uoserver.

WANTED Architects, contractors , and
dealer te know that we are the' sole

' Southern distributors for "Acme Plaster"
and have stocks at about 30 different
warehouses in the South, besides stocks
with our agents in nearly every city and
town. Write - us. Carolina Portland
Cement Company. Charleston, 8. C.
WANTED To make eontra-st- with cot
' ton mills t take their output of old
nagging and Tie. Address A. H. Boy XI n.
ir Boykln, M. c , .

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

1020 W. MARICET STREET Greensboro, N. C. ;

THE BROWN SHOE CO., St. Louis, Mc, U. S. A. Thone No. 1?62 '

Special Bargains in Pianos' unmarried men, between area of IS and
- JS, citlsena . of United States, of food

1; character and temperate habits, who can
, speak, read and write Enallsh. Men

One $350.00 slightly used
4 rs nn trt-i.- i 3 -

One $350.00 slightly used
Square Pianos at... ...
We sell the best that the world makes. Dout fail to r.

. wanted now for service In Cuba and the
Philippines. -

- For information apply to
j Keenimng oitK er, - lfr west - Trade BtM

Charlotte, N. . C; KH South Main Bu
Ashevllle. N. C.J 01 Bouth Center St.,

' Statesvllle. N. C.f Ml South Main 8L,
Salisbury. N. C: 417 Liberty St.. Win--
ston-Hale- m. N. C.i Kendall Building. C(V.

, . , .,t.i t - MiNiiiuu. m.. i or Mienn ouuuins;, epar

FOR 8A US.

FOR RALE Usynes-Apperno- n . touring
car, iwi eonaiuon. nam moss.

. cnariotte. n. u.
fOR MAT. If Tw larM Armitl L.mu

' t weight 1,400 pounds; sound, kind and
Bemte; aces ana 4; gooa workers. For

see us.
Pother-Gardn- er Company

t runnw lnrormation address v. O... Bog

THE STANDARD

OF tXCfllfNCf
J5M0KELESS,

sOAl

; SAMPLE VOLUME FREE ,
'. . with each pair of . ,. ::J,

; WHITE HOUSE SHOES r
. For Men JFor Women.

'

These books are profusely Illus-
trated with beautiful Interior and

'exterior views of the White House,
showing pictures of the Presidents

. and ladles who have presided dur-
ing the various-- ' presidential-ad- r

. ministrationsspecially featuring
the personal characteristics of
the ladles, and containing many
beautiful traditions of Interest to
the population of our whole coun-
try, which are not now generally
known. K

.. Ask Your Dealer For Them
Or Send 25c. tn 8tamps to t's and
the Four . Volumes WUI Be Sent
Yob by MaiL Mention This Paper.

sation of Governors Independently of
tne present conference. He referred
at some length, to. the use the Fed
sral courts had recently made of theprocess of Injunction. He had been
enjoined. Governor Johnson had been
enjoined and Governor Glenn also
had been prohibited from enforcing
Bute laws respecting railways. There
were ether Important subjects that
Governor Folk believed might prop-
erly come before an organisation of
Governors. Governor Johnson sug
gested that the matter be taken up
at another meeting to be called at
the close of ths session
which was concurred Sn.

ALL THIS WEEK' Change of Bill To-Da- y.

Matinees at 4 and ft O'clock.. .Even'
lngs T:0, 8:10 and t:0.Summer Season High-Cla- ss

VAUDEVILLE
SELVIA THE MYSTIFIER

Marie Morelle and Her Trained Dog.
The Great Thomas, European Nov

v .!; . , ' city Arust.
Moredock and Watson Comedy Mas

y leal Artists.
Positively the Blgcst Vsndevllle Bill

Ever Presented in Charlotte.
10 Cents Admission f cents

To All Parte of Theatre. Follow the
, Crowds.

rrmrninimiimttts

REPAIRING

Ws have the most complete
repair shop In the Carolina.
Diamonds reset, any style de-

sired. Special order work ot
any kind given our prompt at-

tention. - i Engraving, Watch,
Clock and Jewelry Repairing.

Pnons toil.

GARIBALDI;

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers.

3 fa

"Shoemaker":
Rye Vhiskey
LED IN BOND

GOVERNMENT STAMP

COXFEREXCE APPLACDS HIM

North Carolina's ' Clilef . Executive
Arouses Wild EntliuHiasm at the
Meetkur of the Governors of the

, 8tatcs and Territories by His Dec-laratl- on

Tint Congress should Not
1 Be Allowed to Adjourn Until It Ilad
. Done Something Toward the Pres- -

ervssion of the Forests James J.
UOl .and Other Notables Make Ad

, dresses Along Similar Llnee Move- -
ment For a Separate OrgaalzaUon
of Governors.

- Washington, May C Startling
waa the warning sounded to-d- ay at
the conference of Governors at the
White House, of the danker the na
tion confronts In soil waste and for
est depletion. The' Governors listened
and "talked and applauded, ut took
no action. . This is left (or

.the last day of the conference,
and a plan is afoot . to have the pre-
pared speeches for that day" printed
in the record without reading in or-
der that the time may be. devoted
wholly to results. J The resolutions
committee was in session all day and
will report In the morning. A. sup-
plementary meeting of a number et
Governors followed the day's session,
and a committee consisting of the
Governors of Kentucky, Missouri and
Nebraska, was appointed to. bring In
a suggestion for a permanent organ-
isation of Governors, independent,
perhaps of any - other - organisation
which mar to formed by th confere-
nce.- v " -- .v '.

The President opened the morning
and. afternoon sessions., which - were
thereafter presided over . by Ooyernor
Johnson, of Minnesota, and Governor
Deneen, of Itfinols, . respectively. -

HILL ON FOREST WASTE.
- James J. Hill, of the Great North-
ern,, who led a long list of speakers,
treated the depletion of the - nation's
resources in a serious and; impressive
way. He presented f conditions . re
spectlng mineral, soil and forest.
showing wanton waste' In each - In
stance, and drew a picture of political
ehaos when all were, gone,' wherein
the people would tear-- down the very
pillars of government. ' Mr. Hill be-
lieved such results could and should
be avoided by prompt action.
- Soil waste and forest conservation
received expert treatment by Prof. T
C, Chamberlain, of Chicago, and , B,
A. Long, of Kansas City. . 1 - -

The afternoon programme Included
an address on Irrigation. by. former
Governor Pardee, of Cattfornia,

A paper on grazing and stock ra- -
nlg was read for H, H- - Jastro, of
California, who was taken 111 during
the day, and general observations on
land conditions In the west were made
by former Senator Carey, of Wyoming.

' MISTAKES IN FARMING." ;: ."

Secretary Wilson met a nearty re
sponse to a practical talk on the mis
takes In farming' and the remedlea
The same crop, each year on the same
land as he showed, was rulnoua Di-
versity of crops, and -- keeping the
proper quantity of organlo matter !n
tne soil was the secret 01 larger pro
ductlon and benefit to the land.

J. 8. Whipple, forest, .fish and' gams
commissioner ot the Empire State,
predicted that In 23 years, net a sin
gle sawing stick of timber-woul- d be
standing in that State,, unless a hilt
was called on cutting. ,

Forty per cent, of New , Jersey Is
woodland, asserted Governor Fort, ns
he began an entertaining talk which
ended with the declaration that the
ambition of the State was to be the
playground of the nation. -

Tale University is graduating prac
tlcal foresters at the rate of 10 to
40 a year, and , all of these are ob
talning position. This desire for ex
perts led President Had ley, of Tale,
to predict that the people of tho na
tton would be aroused and educated
to true conditions in to years, and
would, then assume the burden of
conserving the resources of the coun
try. .; ; '(':,. ;"

GOV,. GLENN WINS CROWD.
Governor Glenn,' of North Carolina",

got the platform near the end of the
morning session and won applause at
once by declaring 'ln the language of
one of the greatest sages and states
men ot these United States Grover
Cleveland it Is a ondltlon and not a
theory that confronts us to-da- For
est protection was the- - nation's pres
ent duty, and he advocated co-ope- ra

tion between the states and the na-
tion. Governor Glenn demanded that
the conference leave no doubt on the
mind of Congress of what was want
ed and as an entering wedge he want
ed resolutions endorsing the pending
bill creating the White Mountain
and Appalachian forest reserves. The
applause which met this ' statement
Indicated that the Governor had his
audience with him; and he proceeded
to answer Speaker Cannon's banquet
suggestion of the night before that
the States might well unite . tneir
forces to this end and leave the na
tion out. . "I want to femark." Gov
ernor-Glen- added with emphasis.
that we of the South tried such a

confederation once, but It didn't pay.
We want no more of It,"

The convention was on ' Its ' feet.
Beta 'and handkerchiefs were waved.
Governors and delegates shouted and
applauded, while Governor Glenn
went on to remark tnat ne was m
son of a Confederate who died for
the cause, and now he was the son
of. the Union, nd Interested first and
last In the welfare of the nation.

The convention listened to the rec
ord of Wlsconaln . In her control - of
minerals and timber, as set forth by
Governor Davidson, and then took a
recess. . - .

''-- .
FOLK ENDORSES. GLENN.

Following the regular papers In the
afternoon Governor Folk, of Mis
souri, gave his endorsement to what
Governor Glenn, said about congres
sional action. He declared he should
appoint - a forestry commission and
urged all Governors to do likewise,
expressing the belief that the - State
Legislature would ratify the act-- 1

Issue waa souarely joined as to
some of the methods, pursued by the
government in the regulation ot for
est reserves, by four Governors from
the Northwest. Governor Brooks, of
Wyoming, said it was not just 10 w

with one-sixt- h ,of her. area In
forest reserves, to be taxed to sup-
port the national forestry organisa
tion, which did work In all - other
States, many of which made no reve-
nue return to the organization.

Governor Cutler, of Utah, gave de
tails of what his State had done on
irrigation . and waterway Improve
ments.- ,-- . - "!W '.

Governor Gooding, of Idaho, con- -,

tended that resources lying within ths
borders of a State should be left to It.

Governor Toole, of Montana, said
that his Bute had twenty million
acres of forest reserve and was not
complaining but wanted no more of
them. ' - - I' .

MR. GARFIELD'S REPLY.
A jreneral reply to these criticisms
r A CAMFORXIANS LCCK.
The luckiest dsy of my Hie was when
4ought a bos of Bucklen's . Arnica

Palve," writes Charles F Budahn. of
Trscy. California. 'Two 25c. boxes cured
me of sn annoying case of Itching piles.
which had troubled me for years and
thst yielded to no other treatment.' Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores.

LOCATIOXSv WITH BOTJSTJAKIES

For the Benefit of Those Who Have to
KeetAer Anew or ir the lrt'Thne, the Boundaries of the Vari

'; oua precincts In CharloU TownUip
. . Are Given Books Close

Evening at Sunae Tor Good Same
Boundaries For Frtmaries and or

, the General Election. :

; : Yesterday there waa published the
list of judges and registrara for the
prohibition election, the bookg' for
which close at sunset. It Is
pertinent 'that the bouBdarlee and lo
cation Of registration place and vot
ing place be given again, as this Is not
a thing easy-fo-

r the average man to
keep in hie head long at a time. The
following applies equally to the pro
hlbltlon election, the primaries and the
general election.. Within the exception
of those herein later specified, only
minors who became of age. since th
last general election and people who
have moved their residence more than
four mopths ago have to
V - ' THE LOCATIONS. . '

The following; are the boundary
lines and . voting; places In Charlotte
t6wnshlp: -

.; Ward 1, Precinct 1. The territory
bounded " by North Tryod atree to
Eighth street. East Seventh strest to
Town creek: I. Town - creek: to East
Tenth street extended and Lawyer's
road to township line; township line
to Providence road; .(Providence road
and East" Trade street to beginning.
corner at Independence Square.
" Voting place, recorder's court foom,
city hall. . ; . ' ''
- Ward t, ; Frecinct," . Territory
bounded by North Tryon street beyond
Eighth, street and Salisbury or Sugar
Creek road to township line; township
line to Lawyer's road 1 Lawyer's road
and Eaat Tenth . street , extended to
Town creek: Town creek to East
Eighth street to North Tryon street.

Voting place, store corner Ninth and
Caldwell streets. - ' :

Ward i. Precinct 'l.East Trade
street and Providence road to new
road, leading from Ball Park In Dil
worth to the Pro$ldence road; said
new or belt) road to Town creek;
Town creek to East Vance street: East
Vanee street to South Tryon street
South Tryoe.-etre- et te- - Independence
Square. All voters, livings Mtween
Vance street. South Tryon Street and
the railroad (who In the last election
voted In Ward 2, box or precinct I,
are transferred o Ward t, box or pre
cinct 1. and these voters ars required
to transfer and register at this new
box or precinct before they can vote,
Voting place, county court souse

ward Z. precinct z. --cast : vaoco
street from South Tryon street east'
wardly to Town creek; Town creek to
new (or belt roaa, leaaing irom au
Park In PUworth, to providence roaa;
said new road to Provldenoe road;
Providence road - to township line;
Providence road to ' Town road;
thence with Town road, Camden road.
South Tryon street extended and
South Tryon street back to Vance
street.' ' -

Voting place, Dilworth Drug Store,
Dilworth. . -

Ward t. Precinct 1 South Tryon
street extended and Camden road to
township line, township line to Dowd
road:' Dowd road and Mint street to
West Trade street;" West Trade street
to Indeuendenofe Sauare. . .

Voting place, West Fourth ' street.
Ross' old livery stables.

Ward 1. Precinct z. --Mint street
and ' Dowd road to creek . running
from Stewart's Mill, said creek to
Bosxell's Ferry road; Rossell's Ferry
road and West Trade to Mint street,

Voting place, C. C. Bates' store, cor
jner of Graham and Third streets.

w ara g, Tcinct - z. mint - street
Stewart's Mill to Dowd road; Dowd
road to township line; township line
to Rossell's Ferry road; Rouell's Fer.
C -- . . r. m trillry roaa to crees. ai bicwul b inin.

votma niece, uiiowic mum. -
Ward 4, Precinct 1. West Trade

street and Rossell's road 'to township
line; township line to Beattie's Ford
road; Seattle's Ford road to Carolina
Central Railroad; Carolina Central
Railroad to Plnewood Cemetery,
eastern line of cemetery ; to West
Eighth street; West Eighth street to
North Tryon street; wortn Tryon
street to Independence Sauare.

Voting place, No: ll- - West jnrtn
v.street..

-- Ward 4, Precinct --West Eighth
street to eastern line or cemetery
eastern line of cemetery and Plnewood
Cemetery -- it. .Central Rail
road: Carolina Central Railroad to
Beattie's Ford road; Beattie's Ford
road to township line; township line
to Salisbury or sugar creeic roaa;
Salisbury or Sugar Creek road and
North Tnron ta West Eighth street,

Voting Place. E. ; w. Berrynure
store., corner Pln end Mnth street.

The. voting places in tne county ar
sofflclently . well known to omit them
In this ' Instance, They remain the
same as have been In vogue for. other
elections, the. boundary lines being
fixed, of course, according to the va
rious township lines. . ; ;. ' ; -

SXTSDRY CTTTIi BILL-- PARSES.'

The Measure Gore Through the Sen
ate Without , Material Amendment.
Washington. May I4.jThe Senate

to-da- y passed the sundry civil .'
- bill without material

amendment '. , i" ' ' :

An amendment was adopted pro
viding that no pension shall be al-

lowed any officer or enlisted man of
the revenue cutter service either on
the active or -- retired list .such re-
striction having by law been .for-mer- ly

applied to the army, navy and
marine corps. - .

When the appropriation for tne
International waterways commission
was reached Mr, Bacon, : of Georgia,
called attention to a statement by
the President to the Governors' con-
vention, that he had In vain begged
Congress to provide, for perpetuating
the Inland waterways commission to
which he added that If Cougress In-

sisted in not doing it he "would find
way to do, so without aid of Conv

gross. Tnere was at nrsi some con-
fusion of Ideas as to whether, the
appropriation In the hill waa what
the President desired, but finally u
was agreed that it was not, : Mr.
Hale said it was onty a waterways
commission be knew about and sll
thst had been asked for had been
given, "; V

Mr. Bacon thought tne rresiants
proposition "te- - perpetuate th com-
mission" meant that he would get
the money from - some fund and Mr.
Beveridge suggested that there never
had been any appropriation for the
commission. "r' K

Mr. Teller remarkea mat "if the
President knows now to get alone
without an appropriation it mlaht be
well to let him do so." .

An amendment by (Senator Oallln
ger sppropriaung tf.009 to enable
he Governor or Alaska to suppress

the lieuor traffic amone; the natives I
of Alaska "was adopted. .Two reve-
nue cutters, one to cost 1125, Of) to
take the place of the Dexter In
Narmitanwtt bay and one to cost

SO, 000 for Newjrork harbor, were
ppropristed for. ..'-- t I

zis. Winston-Sale- N. CU -

FOR SALE Large quantity shingles andlaths, cheap. B. B. f Abernethy, Con- -
wiij springs, 1. t
FOR SALE Reo touring ear. 1907 model.

: good rendition,. $706. Ham ;. A-- Ross,
, u. ; , :

FOR SALE CHEAP One ' No, . I Lane
sawmill equipped with everything ready

rar running, aiao mules, log carts end
ram cars. Will sell or contract to cut

for timber owners Apply to J. A. Blngle- -
aon-ate- springs, w, u,

FOR BAtE-;W- e have on hand fonr
crushing machines for crushing ' gold

ere (built for the late O. K. McCutoeon)
wnlch must bs sold at some price. South
ern Machine Works, High Polntj N. C
FOR SALE A nice bay trotting mare,

15. J hands high. T years eld; ' record
2:28U. trial MS. This mare has been driv
en under all rlroumstances. city broken
always pleasant, an extra good pal mare
and a real trotter. Has no unsoundness
that. I know of. Standard bred; certifi-
cate or registration furnished. A. Q
Neely, Charlotte.

FOB RENT.

POR RF.NTNina.PAnm timtaa HnMh

was mads by Secretary Garfield.
States' lines mean much, he admitted,
but State lines had been overpassed
by the men and 'women of the coun-
try. By the same process trade and
commerce had wiped out Bute lines.
"But." hs added, "that does not for
one moment mean, that these great
political sovereigns are losing any
of their righte-o-r that the; powers of
the Federal government shall In-

trench upon political, industrial or
personal rights; but it does mean
that in the progress of our country
those powers which ars latent must
be developed." He then asked why
should a great resource 'which Is
owned by ths people be allowed to
be used by privets Interests for thsir
own , benefit. . This matter was one
for the conference to consider, hs
said.

Chairman Hardy, ot the forest com
mittee of the national board of trade,
spoke for which would
put the natural resources - of
country to commercial advantage,
and at the same time look to .their
conservation. Governor Burks, - of
North Dakota.' expressed the opinion
that the forests and waterways should
be the problem of the. States them
selves. ,

URGES GOVERNOR ORX3ANIZA- -
....... TIOMj :'y, ,1)

,''At the meeting of. Governors, Gov-
ernor Folk outlined the advantage
Which would result from an organi

C O Ol OFF
Spend the Summer Days in
the deliehtful resorts in
New York State by moun
tain, lake or river. ,

Adirondack Mountains
1 ,v . or '' ::

Thousand Islands'
in the '

.

St. Lawrence Biyer
Quickly and ' comfortably

. . reached by ; .

stMO'a easittasT
eewav svsTas

Fishing, Boating, Golf and
a thousand other amuso--

ments. Fine hotels.
For time of trains, rates ot fars and

Illustrated literature,- - address O. L
Mitchell, General' Agent, Chattanooga,
Tenn. N. Y, C. 1)

Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELE-
BRATED 0. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on ) Sil--
ver, as the United States Geological-Surv- ey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUEL .

' . "V. " ( "

C C B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of
ficially Indorsed By, the Governments of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION
OF STEAM.

UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC (

PURPOSES.

. . Pooler, modern HAnvMlAfieM. r itml
papered throughout, ,f3ft. Apply No., I

B. B. WILLIAMS. M. D. ' '

Mahogany Piano ... .$250.00
"iri 1 t--- eewre in

Smith & Brown Piano $225.00
.; $35.00, $50.00 and $75.00

i'V

.cor
NTay SYMBOL Cf

QUALITY

HADO LIE

DRESSERS AND!

CHIFFONIERS AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

large variety ef nice Dreeeers an4 4

some handsome Princess Dressers In

dollar - tft Turnltiire buyers.

Casta er
Casy Terms.

Quickest Service
.' guaranteed te all who errter ThO-RA- U

nnpiGNS for TVNERAL3 at
this establishment.

In town or out of town orders
promptly executed, at most ra..n
ab!s ras. ?

Our line ef Ploemlng ' ne-'-t-
B'4d!ng Plants, Cit Flowci-i- , ?

llants, Palms, Ferns ami 1

rinnt the mot ft'"'ve in
." Tour orders toi!ritU.

t r--f a r
C

Shipments During 1907: ." ... ... . . . 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to : name prices, effective
April - 1st, 1908, and upon- - apphcation shall -- be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTNER, CURRAN S. BULLITT
SOU AGENTS. - - R0AN0XE, VIRCDilA.

wiiainson (iag.' v. - -

FOR RENT cottage. Sit North
McDowell 8t. AH modern oonvealences.

ftM per week. ..Apply J. A. Press ley, U
- un irsae sireec ; .

FOR RENT Furnished house for sum-tn- er

months. Apply to C E. Hutchison,
Phifer avenue. - - -

BCSIXF.SS OPPORTTXITTES,

WANTED Information regarding good
1 business for sale; not particular aboutcharacter. ' alu nr tnnatlnni T,rfoi a
. deal with owner. ' Give price and full de- -

1wr1p110n. Aoarevs u uaroyshlre, Sox
6984, Rochester. N. T.

UISCXIXLANEOCS.

- A UTOMOBILES for rent Hara Ross,
. Charlotte. N. C, . .' f v '

HAVE-- TOUR HORSES Insured: vou can
not afford to take the chances for the

price you can have them Insured for.
W. O. Roue, No. 17 North College 8t
WE GUARANTEE to please. Queen City

Dyeing Cleaning Works.
TO LET Small house, t rooms. In south

western part ' ef city. Rent free, toright party, under conditions. '

PANAMA iiATS cleaned and ahaped in-

to the latest style. Michael Kirschbaum,
The Hatter.' Established IK. Charlotte,
N. O. . ; i :

ST RATED Prom my premises Wednes-- .
day, bay mare, four years old, spot In

face, white on right front foot.'. Liberal
reward for Information, E.' t Odum.
Pembrook, N. C , ; . . - ,

, DATE FOR SEOOXD HHRrXO. V

More ICTldnoe. n Case' Aaainat K. ft- W. to R Taken at Win-to- n -- Salem
June 2d. ,. 'Special to The Observer.' " '

. TVlnaton-sale- May l4.Preafdeht
. F. Jv TJIpfert, .of. the board of trade,

this afternoon received a telegram
from the, secretary of the inter-Stat- e

commerce commission statins (hat
the hearing of the case of the board
of trade and the City ' of Winston
gainst he Norfolk A Western TUii-war-w- lH

be completed In this city
June 2d. Special --Examiner Brown
wflj probably eit upon the case. The
action Is brought' in the hope that a
better freight rate on coal may be
secured, gome of the evidence wss
taken at a 4ierlng here a few weekaago. .

BOOKKEEPER
Wlshee situation. Klrst-cl- a Kew
TorK .and Charlotte references. Ad-
dress .

(,

, THEO.. F. QCACKENBCSH.

rr Swift A Company,
; Charlotte, N. C -

FULL QUARTS
$5.00Expnsa PrtptUd V

In our Immense stoek we have awry V The finest goods ea the market roe willsay se whea yen try It. The goversment
stamp guarantees the proof ens purity,

Thirty years in the business Tha Old '

Chiffoniers with Wash stand to match which must be further reduced.
And the prices we have placed on these goods will be of taterest te
prospective Furniture buyers. V'.'-:"- L:. W'y.-- :

In the above line, are to be found
Mahogany and Bird's . Eye Maple as low as $14.71, and everything, in
our stock Is correspondingly cheap. p;c i '

This sale means a saving of hwny

Vm Tm ; TJlc GoyV'c Company

Reliable House" Is esr record. . Any bank er mercantile agency
will vouch for eur responsibility.

Mall orders Ailed day received.' We are en th direct railroad
.routes, 'sad make eulckest shipments, - We preps all espresa
charges and skip tn plain packages. . r
- ; . : - 7 - j . - v : . , : 4 ;

; p - km. dOtav HOt. :r
' Lasarwg Hub "Cream of Whtsks', $1.00 M OO 91I.0O

' YlrgtnU MounUln (strL T.yrs, old). s.OO , 4.00:- - 11.00
Albemarle Bye, ,,nneM., ... .00 .

a.o O.ftO
"r' Cabinet Bye.. . .. ... .... ... I SO ' t.t JJkO ' ,

XX Bed Bye........ . .... .... tt t.SO 9.M
Red Cress Malt Whiskey. .v.. I.BO . ll.OO

--.Yadkin River Corn .......... ... SJM J.75 , LOO
Georgia Corn, pare white or yellow s.Sft - .1.50 ; e.ftO
Vlrgiaia Armle Brandy.. .. ,k ... S.&O ' t'4 T.ftO
Khoemaker Rye (bottled ta bond) ft fnil Qts. B.OO 11. O

Send trial order --day We guaranteefer any ef the above,
er mosey refunded. -the ualtty as represent

Cash or
Easy Terms.

L

Conwiete prlee list and booklet ea all brands ef Whiskies sent
en request. ,

f? (S "0)l,) .

mmiLnrjuGc:i:n Co.
Lrnchbtirg:, Va- 2 ai SrtcL


